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NEWS FROM TOWNS SURROUNDING SOUTH BEND

BERRIEN SPRINGS, MICH. ilplÄSiöiSÄhome Sunday evening by way of
Plymouth. Their on expects to
leave Monday for Philadelphia.

John Crawford returned to South
Pend Sunday evening after a visit
with relatives in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Perkins and two
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CIRCUIT COURT M:VS. !

'

CASSOPOL1.--. May 7 A number
of c:iaea in circuit urt hav; Uvii
iluoied of (iuiin,; the pat-- week.

ieurg Smother. tried for having
attempted to iape Lilah Hull, a 10
year-ol- j Dow.uuc girl- - w.ig found
guilty after thrc? minutes' dtliber
ation by the jury.

Verdict for JÖ4 was given the
plaintiff in th'i ap of Iio.juoU
Manufacturing Churchill
Hardware- - Co., which wag a suit

t

growing out of a difference over a
barrel of paint .hipp'd by the coiw-pluinai- its

to defendant, and which
the latter claimed wa douMe. the
amount ordered.

Thn ca.f of th" FVnpb- - Dinirl
S. Kurnyey, char'-- with bastardy,
was --i"tlHl out of court. A contract
was entered into with the rompUin-Ini- ;

witness. Miss Ida Knapp, in
which defendant denied any re-

sponsibility in the matter but ron:
tented to buy bis peace by paying
to pl.iintUf the vUm (Jf j.Tjit, which
plaintiff receipted for, and dis-
charged defendant from any further
responsibility for the support of the
child. Contract was also signed by
the mother and stepfather of Miss
Knapp, and also by Harry D
G lea an superintendent of the j

poor, this being made necessary as
a guarantee that the child should
rot become a public charge.

CASS Cot NT Y MUX TO
COI.CM Ilt'S.

Until this time all selected for
erlco men from Cass county have

been sent to Camp Custer. Ilattle
Creek, for training, but the 10 men
who leave M;iy 10 will be pent to
Columbus barracks, Columbus. O.

One local man. Arthur M. Uerkcy,
is Included in th iit, which Is
composed of Frank H. Hick. Do-wagi- ac;

Daniel J. Hacket. Dowagiac;
Ludwig Urbanek. Vandalia: Harry
K. Mott. Glenwood; Jay I. DeCou.
Marcellus: Clifton C. Carney, Do-
wagiac; Raymond 1 Hamilton. Do-

wagiac: Sidney Jenkins. Dowagiac;
and Horace 1Z. Laveriolc, Dowagiac.
The alternate named U Henry
Thompson of Mason township.

PERSONALS.
G. Homer Orr has returned to his

home here after jseveral months
spent in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Taylor of Kal-
amazoo have returned after the
werk end spent with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Taylor here.

Miss Mabel Huyscv Is 111 with an
attack of mumps.

Miss Iols ""Atkinson, who teache5
in the Holland, Mich., school, waa
a week-en- d guest at the home of
her parents here.

Mrs. Frank W. Pollock and son.
Frank W.. jr.. visited relatives and

fri'-nd- here TceMay.
Mr s. Levl Schräder and little

hter of Colchester. 111., arc
i i t i ti --c at th? home of her parents,

Mr. ;tnl Mrw. John Tase.
Charles Couper, in training at

Cimp Custer, Battle Crei-k- . has re- -

tinned after a visit at his home !

here.
Illson H. Hall has returned from

Huffalo, X. V., where he was called
by the perioua lllne?s of hl father.

Mrs:. Mary Goodrich has returned
from Kalamazoo, where she has
hern with her brother, who has
heen y riou-I- y ill.

Martha and .Margaret Colbr.rn,
the little daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
I. I Colburn, have been suffering '

with an attack of the measles.
Mrs. Kssie Kinpsbury of Detroit

has been visitlnp at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Kincsbury.

PLYMOUTH.

May 7.
Mrs. Jes.-i- e Zehmer went to South

Bend Sunday evening to see her
mother, who, is quite ill.

Miss Mary JJlews of the city
schools spent the week end with her
parents at Gary, returning Sunday
evening.

Miss Dollie Rosenburgr returned
tw Soi,tn Iiend after a vlslt witrt her
parents over the week end.

Miss Gladys Dalsle.y of Bremen,
who was in the city over Sunday,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Huff, returned to her home Monday
morning.

Miss Grace Stephenson returned
to her employment in South Bend
Monday morning.

Arthur Wilson and son of South
Rend came over Saturday evening
for a week-en- d visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrt. Simeon Wilson.

Ray Conger spent Sunday in the
city with his wife, returning Sunday
evening to Indiana Harbor to his
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Eari West and Mrs.
Emma West, who vifdted tfince Fri-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Abe Harker,
returned to their homes in Indian-
apolis Monday evening.

Peter Lindquist returned from
South Rend Monday morning.

Miss Alice Langdon spent Monday
afternoon in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burch and
Mrs. C. H. Mattox of the city drove
to Argo Sunday afternoon to at-
tend the wedding of their niece,
Miss Lucy Warner, to Lawrence
Fink of Argos. After the ceremony
all the guests motored to Plymouth
to see the bride and groom off to
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zechiel of
Culver visited their eon Ernest, who
is at the Great Lakes naval training
station. They returned to their

matter how unbearable the itchinfC
and burning of the skin. S. S. S. will
promptly reach the seat of the
trouble and forever rout from the
blood every trace of the disease,
Just as it has for others who have
suffered as you have. This grand
blood remedy has been used for
more than fifty years, and you have
only to give it a fair trial to be re-
stored to perfect health.

Our chief medjcal adviser is an
authority on blood and skin disor-
ders, and he will take pleasure in
giving you such advice as your indi-
vidual case, may need, absolutely
without cost. Write to-da- y, describ-
ing your case to medical department,
.swift Specific Co., 4Ü4 Swift Labora-
tory, Atlanta, Ga. Adv.

If You Enjoy Good Butter

you give your order for Troco ask for it byWHEN not simply for "nut butter" or "nut margar-
ine." For the flavor of Troco is achieved by an ex-

clusive process, which gives the true creamery butter flavor.
Other products can't give you Troco quality.

Troco is made by an exclusive process from vegetable
fat the dainty fat extracted from the white meat of coconuts,
which is churned with pasteurized milk.

It is the national successor to butter the gilt edged cream-
ery kind. For only the finest butter made has the pure sweet
flavor of Troco.

Like butter, Troco is energy food of the highest value,
equally digestible and easily assimilated. And being the de
luxe product for table use it naturally takes first place for
cooking.

And remember Troco contains no animal oils of any kind
whatsoever, nor any preservatives.

Trcco Is made only from rich vegetable fats and pasteurized milk by a
company which makes no animal oil products. Old laws, made before Troco
was invented, requiie the name "oleomargarine" on the label.

Your dealer can get Troco for you on short'hotice we fill orders
promptly. Insist on Troco if you enjoy fine butter it solves your butter
problems. Your dealer will give you a capsule of the same vegetable
coloring butter makers use.

Troco Nut Eiutter Company
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

May 9.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Larimore of

Columbus. O.. are visitors ut lha
home of Mrs. D. R. Patterson.

Mrs. Röae Burgoyne with her
daughter. Lillian, have returned
from a visit at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Walter Wire, in the coun-
try.

Charles H. Godfrey of Benton
Harbor was a visitor here Tuesday.

Stephen Ludy gathered 21 pounds
of mushrooms the tirst of the week
and shipped them to South Bend,
receiving 75 cents a pound for
them. They retail at Jl.-- S a pound

Maj. Murdoch circle. Iadies of
the G. A. R., purchased a Liberty
bond last week.

Mother's day will be observed at
the Methodist church Sunday morn-
ing. May 12. Automobiles will !

provided for tho?e who are not able
to walk to the service.

H. E. Minnick has resigned his
position as agent' at the Pere Mar-
quette station and has gone to
Grand Haven, where he will work
for the same company. His place i-- s

taken by O. T. Turner of Mears,
Mich.

Theodore Frank of Chicago is vis-
iting friends here this week. Mr.
Frank formerly had charge of a
milk wagon in this village. .

The June band met Wednesday
afternoon at the E. F. Garland home
with Mrs. Garland and Mrs. L. E.
Kephart as hostesses. The time was
devoted to sewing for the Belgian
children.

Mrs. Levi Farley of Elkhart is vis-
iting relatives and friends here this
week.

The Aid society of the Methodist
church met Wednesday afternoon
in the church parlors. The commit-
tee on entertainment was Mesdames
Will Storick. G. A. Eidson, George
Bailey, Rose Burgoyne, Julie Lemon
and George Graham.

Mrs. Helen Buckman and Mrs.
Forest Buckman were South Bend
visitors Tuesday.

The Literary society enjoyed their
annual banquet at the high school
Tuesday evening.

The Epworth league anniversary
will be observed at the Methodist
church Sunday evening, commenc-
ing at 7:30 p. m. A special patriotic
program is being prepared.

The sixth grade in the public
schools are preparing to debate on
"Resolved, that man is a good
friend to birds." The seventh grade
will act as judscs.

Frank Hiner and family have
moved from the McCullough home
back to their home on Main st. The
McCullough house will be occupied
by M. D. Henise and family.

CRUMSTOWN, IND.

May 8.
Mrs. Frank Ranstead and sons.

John and Harold of South Bend,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mrs. Jerry Ueringer.

Miss Lillian Wedel is a guest of
her tister, Mra. Russell Wiltfong of
Mill Creek.

Mrs. George Sensenbaugh aifd
children of Brown valley spent the
past week with relatives here.

Mrs. J. II. Pontious. Mrs. E- - H.
Fero and I). N. Knouse motored to
Valparaiso Sunday to visit Misses
Ruth Fero and Nina Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sensenbaugh
and son Jerry spent Sunday at the
N. H. Crum home.

C. E. Day "and family motored to
Hamlet Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ilolston of
Lydlck spent Saturday nnd Sunday
with the latter'ts sister, Mrs. Earl
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Benard Wedel and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Wiltfong of Mill Creek.

Thomas Leeper and family of
Chicago spent Saturday night and
Sunday at the home of James Day.

Miss Genevieve Chrobot is visit-
ing her aunt in South Bend.

Mrs. C. G. Riddle and children
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Hoffman.

INTERNAL RATIf.
The Internal bath Is the key to

health as 90 per cent of chronic
diseases are traceable to constipa-
tion. If you are interested in im-
proving your chronic condition
along: these llns you will sure ap-

preciate the new Eureka Bath Par-
lor, lately opened in the Arnold
Bldg. at 218 W. Jeff. blvd. This par-
lor is operated by a capablo train-
ed nurse who will give you the
:nost careful attention under per-

fect sanitary conditions. Do not
delay making an appointment but
call 5309 Bell, at once. Advt.

Specials for
Saturday

Beef Roast 25c

Round Steak 25c

Hamburger 18c

Pork Steak 25c

Frankfurts 18c

Bacon 30c

New Center
Packing House

Market
110-11- 2 W. Division St.

Yhere Can I Find Relief From
Itching, Terrifying Eczema?

y SCHULER KLINGEL CO., Distributors M VvS VA
I South Bend, Ini '

children drove up from the farm,
two mile east of Rochester, on Sun-
day afternoon and visited with Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Willy. Mrs. Perkins
is a niece of Mrs Willy.

Au?ut Abraham returned on
Sunday evening to his home in
Wanatah after visltina: his tdster.
Mrs. Zeitiman, on N. Center st.

Miss Estella Chase returned Mon
Jay morning: from Chicago where
Fhe has been visiting her brother.
Oliver Chase. Her mother remain-
ed for a few days longer.

GRAND VIEW

May 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller spent

Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Galeener.

Mrs. William Terrell and children
visited the week end with her
brother, M. IZ. Kansbottom and fam-
ily near New Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Foraker of SoüVn
l.end were Sunday guests of Rev.
and Mrs. M. V. Garrison.

Mrs. CU-- Kaylor and Infant son
spent the week end with Mr. and
.Vrs. William Kaylor.

Mr. and Mr. Edward Krill visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. An-üre- v

s of Lapaz, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hostedler and

children, Loretta and Donald, ico-tore- d

with Mr. and Mrs. John Mel-bu- r
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Xinitz

Sunday and visited with relat.vos at
Valparaiso, Ind.

O. M. Hartup of near Ober, Ind..
bited at the home of W. O. Sisk

and family Sunday.
Mis. Samuel Bottorff of Plymouth

is visiting several days with her son,
Ira P.ottorif and family.

Mrs. Clyde Galeener visited with
relatives In South Bend Wednesday.

Mrs. Vickory of South Dend visit-
ed Friday with Mrs. Hines of this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bourdon
had 8 o'clock dinner at the horn
of Mr. and Mrs. Ian Ewers Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Claud Ransbottom of Kala-
mazoo, Mich., visited Saturday night
at the home of her brother, W. P.
Ferrell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bottorff and Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Bottorff of Plym-
outh, Ind., were Monday evening
guests ( f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bot
torff of South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ransbot-
tom visited Sunday with relatives
near Knox, Ind.

Mrs. Samuel Loy of Ober, Ind.,
spent the week end with her grand-
son, William Ferrel and family.

BUCHANAN, MICH.

May 8.
The funeral of Mrs. Sophia Rld-d- er

was held Sunday afternoon at
half past two o'clock and ws large-
ly attended. The services were con-
ducted by Rev. Norman D. Eraby,
of the Presbyterian church of which
Mrs. Bidder was a life long mem-
ber. She Is survived by a son,
Charles Rldder of New York city
an- - a daughter, Mrs. Jake Rough of
Buchanan.

The Monday club held their an-

nual picnic and final meeting of the
year at the home of Mrs. Charles
East on Monday.

The adult Bible class of the Pres-
byterian church will hold an after-
noon social meetir.g on Thursday at
the home of Mrs. M. L. Hanlin.

O. I Mullen and family spent Sat-
urday in S'outh Bend the guests of
their daughter Mrs. Henry Engel- -

brecht.

PORTAGE PRAIRIE, IND.

Elmer Rough and family visited
relatives at Kalacazoo over Sunday.

Mrs. John Herrold and daughter
Elizabeth of Niles were guests of
the former's brother, John Wide-ma- n

and family.
Mrs. Mary Hoffman was a guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sellers over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Young
spent Sunday in Bristol, Ind.

Mrs. Nettie Arney and daughter.
Miss Blanche, were guests of Mr.
and Mre. Albert Rhoades over Sun-
day.

Master Robert Womer spent the
week end with Rev. II. I. Voelker
and family at Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reura enter-
tained Sunday at dinner.

FAIR VIEW

May 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fields, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Fields of Lydick
and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Swavme and
family of Elkhart were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Witter Sunday
at dinner.

Mrs. Claude Peterson apd Mn.
George Peterson spent Friday af:-ernoo- n

with Mrs. Cloyd Bestie.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Peterson and

ron and Miss Josephine Stroup of
Lydick spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Witter of Laporte.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Dunn. Mr.
and Mrs. John Dunn. Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Flynn and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer McDonald spent Friday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd A.
Eestle.

rem vorn boy.
Give your boy a savings accounv

in this strong bank and help him
acquire one of the best habits for
success. It'e a gift that won't wear
out, but will become more valuable
each year. Deposit his Christmas
money here. 4 p?r cent Interest.
Farmers Trust Company. Adv.

This Question is Ever on the
Lips of the Afflicted.

Eczema. Tetter, Erysipelas, ind
other terrifying conditions of tho
kin, are deep-seate- d blood diseases,

and applications of tuilvos, lotions
and washes can only afford tempo-
rary relief, without reaching the
real ?eat of the trouble. Rut jusv
because local treatment has done
you no good, there is no reason to
despair. You simply have not
sought the proper treatment, that
is within your reach.

You have the -- xperience of oth-
ers who have suffered as you have
to guid you to a prompt riddance
of blood and skin diseases. No mat-
ter how terrifying the irritation, no

Churned with
Pasteurized

Milk

Ii
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E. Bean:
Fin fishing for your

trade. My bait is quality
goods at lowest prices.

Cotiee and Peanuts are
our specialties, but we sell a

few items in grocery sun-

dries. It will pay you to
call.

THE COFFEE
. RANCH
133 N. Michigan St.

Don't Pay Cash fcr Ycur
Clothing

Your Credit 1 Good 1
GATELVS

Ml ft. MlcWriuj Ri.

EVERY SHOE
a Bargain Shoe at

GUARANTEE SHOE
COMPANY

Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT AD

Announcement!
Inwood Wholesale Grocer Co.

To Consumers Only for Duration of War.
107 EAST MONROE ST. BELL 1649

Delivery 10c Free on $5.00 Orders.
River Park Tuesday and Friday.

You get 100 cent worth of value for every dollar spenr here.

Roast Pork 24c
Whole Pork Shoulders 22c
Fresh Picnic Hams 20c
Fresh Spare Ribs 16c
Rib Roast of Beef 23c
Beef Pot Roast 23c
Deer Stew 18c
Sirloin Steak 25c
Veal Stew ; .22c
Veal Roast 25c
Veal Chop 27c
Brick Cheese 24c
Fancy Swiss Cheese 40c
Georgia Squares Bacon 30c
Troco Oleomargarine 28V2c
Ko Ko Nut Brand Oleomargarine 28c

Special Prices on Canned Goods for Saturday:
Armour's Veri Best Saner Kraut 12c
Hominy, large can 10c
Everydav and Carnation Milk, large can 13c
Hebe" Milk, large can, 2 for. . . . T 23c
Woodka Bros. 3oc Special Corfee 22c

These prices are fcr strictly fresh meat We do not handle
any frozen meats.

3 Carnation 18c
3 Tall Hebe 33c
5 Boxes Matches 24c
3 rAss. Jello 27c
Good Brooms 75c
3 Assorted Macaroni and

Spaghetti 25c
3 pkgs. Raisins 25c
10 lbs. Rye Flour 75c
2 lbs. Margarine 57c

"Says'' Mr. Coff
Im.

aß

Better heanut Butter
Made while you wait.

South Bend Mer-

chants Can Meet
Every Want. Buy
in South Bend.

ARE YOC ONK

of the many who love rich, delicious
coffee, but never get It? Ve can f.'l
your Ion? felt want. GooJ teas ani
coffees are our Ion? uit. and we
will give ou better quality at lower
prices than you will find elsewhere.
This proposition Is at least worth a
to&t. The Coflee Itar.cn. 133 North
Michigan Et. Aviv.

Large Pail Karo 70c
5 bars Lenox or Swift's

Soap 25c
Substitutes:

5 lbs. Cornmeal 30c
5 lbs. Corn Flour 30c
1 2 H lbs. Barley Flour 85c
5 lbs. Barley Grits 38c
3 lbs. HcminV, fine. . . .20c
10 lbs. Rolled Oats. . . .75c

Union Trust Company
Sai Depciit Boxes with ipcll
faduV for th privacy of

We pay good prices for ege:s and produce and solicit
Rural Trade.

PAUL B. INWOOD, Manager.

Tha Latest in
LADIES' WEAR.

T. S. GARLAND & CO.
139 S. Michigan St.

ram KEMSrowara
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